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A recent surve)of DMSP data has uncoveredseveralcases _here precip-
_i_: itatingauroralelectronfluxesare both sufficientlyintenseand energeticto
._: charge spacecraftmaterialssuch a_ teflon to very largepotentialsia the
_!_: absenceof ambiention currents. In this paper we provideanalyticalbounds
which show that these measuredenvironmentscan cause surfacepotentialsin
_i excess of severalhundredvolts to developon objectsin the orbiterw ke for
:_ particularvehic'eorientations.
-_i>_ INlRODUCTION .........
_ We consideran object in the wake of a spacecraftflyingat an altitude
_i of few hundredkilometersin low earth orbit. We that thea polar suppose
object is chargedto largenegativevoltageswith r_spectto2theambient
,_ plasmasby an intensecurrent,perhapsof order 10- amps/cm, of multi-
!. kilovoltelect_ons Our objecti.veis to estimateupper boundson the ion cur-
_. rent attractedby the object,and lo_er boundson its electricpotential.
:_, We assumethat the plasn:aconsistspredominantlyof 0  ata concentra-
'-_ tion of about I051c_3 and a thermal_energyper particlekT ~ 0.1 eV. The
z_ speed of the sa_elliteVO is 8 x 105 cmlsec,correspondin_ + flow
_:_, energy 112 Mo V_ = 5.12 eV per particle,and a ratio Volvr2-RTIMo
ii 8. The plasmamay also containH , again with kT ~ 0.1 eV, but with a
_ii!. smallerMach number,Vg/v_kT/M H = 2. In the considerationsthat follow
we assumethat the vehicleis in eclipseand that no spacecraftgenerated
.... plasmassurrOunathe vehicle.
_!_.,: The estimatesare based on orbit limitedtheorycollectionby a
--_: shadowe_,ion attractingobject in a cold flowingplasma. Initially,thermal
_,i effectsare not considered;it is anticipatedthat such neglectis justified
for high Nach numberflo_s, especiallyif the negativepotentialon the col-
._, lectingobject is ver) much largerthan kT. Supposingthat thermaleffects
are negligible,it is then arguedthat the theoryprovidesan upper bound on
:!_ collectedion current,or equivalently,a lo_er boundon the potentialto
which the objectbecomescharged. BecauseH- i_n speedsare not ver_ much
less than flow velocities,thermaleffectson H collectionwill be further
considereolater in the paper.
-_ For ionosphericplasmaswith neg"igiblehydrogenconcentration,ener-
getic electroncurrentsto the wake side objectcan be neutralizedonly b_
, attracted0  ions.For a one meter objectshadowedby a ten meter shuttle,
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we find that the magnitude of the minimumvoltage for attracting O*.ions is
about 500 volts. In Contrast, space charge limited collection of 07. ions
throug_ a ten _eter radius sheath requires about 4 Ke_ to neutralize a curr_t
of-t0-_ amplcm_ of energeticelectr-op_s.
The effectof H+ is to lowerthe voltagethresholdfor orbit ]imited
collectionto severaltens of volts,but H concentrationsmuch largerthan
10O_cm_ are _equiredto neutralizePnergeticelectroncurrentsas large as
10-.oampsicm_ if potentialsmore negativethan 100 volts withrespect to
the anJbientD1asmaare to be avoided.
THEORY
ConSidera sphereof radiusa at a potential.-VShadowedby a disk of
radiusRo at a distance_ from the spherecenter. The geometryis axis_m-
n,etric,with the _ymmetryaxis definedby the lineconnectingthe centersof
the sphereand disk parallelto the plasmaflow velocityVO.
a
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Figure 1. Geometr_for ion collection.
To proceedfurther,we assumethat the electricalpotentialis spheri-
cally symmetricabout the centerof the collectingsphere,ana that the poten-
tial field is unaffectedby the shield. In reality,the configurationof
electricpotentialis much n,orecomplex,being stronglyshieldedby the plasma
in the upstreamdirectionand extendingover substantialdistancesintothe
wake of the shield. Thus, b_ invokingthe assumptionof sphericalsymmetr_
one overestimatesthe upstreamrange of the potentialand therebythe col-
lectedcurrent.
Given the foregoingassumptions,the maximum ion currentdrawn by the
sphereoccurswhen the distance betweenthe shieldand collectoris infi-
nite. Then, in accordancewith orbit limitectheory,which also overestimates
collectedcurrents,the currentof ionsof a particularspecies intercepted
by the sphere is given by
Ii=.eNivo - (I)
where Ni is the densityof the speciesi in the unperturbedplasmaand the
maximumimpactparameterbi is determinedfrom
Vobi = va conservationof angularmomentum (2)
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1 MiVo2_ ½ I_iv2 - eV conservation of el_ergy (3)
where I_i is the ion fllass, e the electron ion charge, and v the Sp_edof the
ion at the collector. Finally the collection current i_
- Ro (4)
- _iVO
wi1:ha collectionthresholdat
:- For a pure 0+ plasma (I12_=iV_~ 5 eV) and with Rola = 10, the
.: voltagethresholdfor the Onset of collectionoccurs at about 500 volts. A
,.7 currentdensityof 10-8 ampslcm2 correspondsroughlytO maximumobserved
levels of intensit_of _nergeticprecipitatingelectron_(E > I KeY) (refs.
'_ 1_3). For _o ~ I0_ cm-a, the collected_on currentis a sufficient1_
:--_.... steep functionof voltagethat neutralizationof the electroncurrentof
:_ 10-0 ampslcm_ occursonly slightlyabove the threshold.
_ The voltagethresholdfor h_drogenion collectionis eVH - 30 _olts
i_' for_Rola= 10....Below30n km altitudetileH+ concentrationsare <100
i_ cm-j, and would not contributesubstantiallyto _he neutralizationof elec-
tron energeticelectroncurr_ntsas largeas 10- ampslcm.. Insteadat
- the 500 volt_hreshold_forO_+co!lection_the collecteoH currentis only
" I_ = 2 x I0-_u ampslcm_ for NH = 100 cm-°, Ro/a ~ I0. Thus for
H" ~ 100 Cm"_ to effectivelycontrolthe chargingby energeticelectronS,
it is necessary,_Rt perhap_not Sufficient,that the chargingcurrentsbe
1_ssthan 2 x 10-=u amps/cm_. Of course,at h_gher altitudeswhere the
H concentrationsare greater,the effectof H in neutralizingcharging
is correspondinglygreater.
The previousconsideratiorzs,utilizingorbit limitedtheorywith the
shielda long distancefrom the col-lector,overestimatethe collectedion cur-
rent. We can also estimatethe collectedcurrentwith the shield at a finite
distancefrom the collector. In this case the currentis given by
where R= is the ambientparameterat infinitedistancewhich causes the ion to
intersectthe outer edge of the shield locatedat the distanceRo = (%2
• + z2)I/2from the centerof the collector. To relateR®to the collector
potentialand geometry,we must know the ion'sorbit in the potentialfield.
, Supposefor this purposethat the potentialis given by
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P= - alr (7)
Solv-h_ the orbit cquaticms then l_e_d_tO the: relation
" ? 2 1/2
o (c) .4ov " a
In labie 1 we compare the voltage thresholds for ion collect, ion for the two
extreme cases l_= o_ (r o _ _,,) and _ ,_ 0 (% _ %), obtained b_ setting l
= 0 in equation (6).
table I. ApproximateVoltage'fhresholdsfor Ion Collection,
Rla = 10, V_ (volts)
_=oo _=0
0+
H+ 507 2000=_'_ 31.7 12
-_•i:. Potentialsdecreasingmore rapidlythan 11r for increasingr would lead
,r_o to increasesin the thresholdvoltageb_ even more than the factorof four
giver,in Table I.
___f, H, We next ask whetherthermaleffectson collectionwill substan-
tially alterour estimatesof m'mlmumpotentialrequiredfor currentneutral-
ization. For this purposewe neglectshadowing,of the collectorb) the space-
-_ craft and assumeorbit limitedcollectionof H_'ions. The orbit limited
collectionby a sphereat potential-V in a warm flowingplasnaais given by
Kanal:sexpression(ref. 4)
_: 0
Fo_ H+, M V2ol2kT ~ 3 and the collected current does not differ sub-
stantiallyfrom the cold plasmaresult
I (,eV)
"--2_a7.Ne Vo 1 + _ 110)
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Thus, for V ~ 500 roll.s, N ~ 100 cm-3,
-_ Ilia 2 = 1.3 x 10-9 amp/cm2 , (il)
and this extreme Overestimate of collected H  curren_is stil.L substantially
less than the maximlJmobserved charging currents.
So far, we have estimated upper boundsOn selected ion current by invok-
ing orbit limited theory. To ascertain how much the estimated boundmight
exceed actual current collection, let us consider space charge limited col-
" lection of 0T ions by a one meter sphere through a spherically symmetric
sheath of ten meter radius, the latter radius representing the radial extent
of a wake. The Langmuir-Blodgett theory for space charge limited collection
of 0+ by a sphere permits the required voltage to be estimated from (ref. 5) ..................
V312
j = 1.37 x 10-8 .---T2 (12)(_aj i+_
_ FOr j = 10-8 amp/cm2, a i 100 cm, and an Outer emission radius of 103
+; cm, equation(12)with o¢ = 30 gives
;_ V ~ 3.6 kV (13)
D_CUSSION
_ Simple theoreticalconsiderationshave been invokedto estimateupper
boundson the ion currentcollectedby a shadowedobject subjectedto intense
fluxesof energeticelectrons. In the courseof these estimates,many compli-
catingfactorsassociatedwith geometry,vehiclepotentials,field asym-
metries,and chargingpropertiesof materialshave been ignored. It is appro-
priate to ask whetherany of the effectsthat have been neglectedmay substan-
tially alt_r the magnitudeof currentdrawn by an object locatedin the wake
of an ionosphericspacecraft.
The effectof secondaryemissionwould be to increasethe effectivecur-
rent to the object. While secondaryemissionmay be small for primaryelec-
tron energies-10 KeV, it may be substantialfor softercomponentsof the pre-
__ cipitatingelectronspectrun,,includingthose reflectedfrom the dense atmo-
sphere.
The effect of a shuttlepotentialand field asymmetriesis difficultto
determine. One might argue that a potentialon the shuttleincreasesits ef-
fectivesize and decrease_currentto a shadowedobject;one might also argue
that the fielasaroundthe shuttlefocusmore ions intothe near wake where
the object _s located. The theoreticalresolutionof these questionswill
requiremultidimensionalcalculationsof electricfieldsand ion trajectories
in those fields. The requiredtechniqueswill be embodiedin the POLAR code,
now under developmentat S-CUBED.
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